
Porter Wins
Over Camden High

Porter Military academy won ov¬
er Camden High school in their
football game at the Hagood stad¬
ium ye3terday, 2 to 0.
W. H Branham, speedy Camden

halfback, recovered a pass from the
Camden center over the goal line to
give Porter its two points.

Evidently the visitors got mixed
up on their signals in the first per
iod and the pass from center 3ailed
untouched, over the goal. Branham
outpaced several Porter men to
cover it. The play had started on

Camden's 15-yard line.
Each 3ide made three first downs.
Porter threatened later in the

fl .i iperiod when Jimmy Finnegan,
the chief spark of life on the Porter
toam, returned a punt 30 yards to
Camden's 26 and Porter followed
with a first-down on the Camden 26,
but there the vi3itor3 held and took
the ball. Gamden's punt was

straight up in the air and Porter
immediately had the ball again on
the Camden 17, but could not 3core.

Camden's one real threat came in
the second period. Camden took
a 3hort Porter punt on Porter's 23
yard line. W. H Branham, easily
the best (running back on the field,
then stepped off 18 yards to the
Porter five yard line ibefore being
lhrown out of bounds. Two Cam¬
den line thrusts got only two yards
and Captain John Flowers'a pass
went over the goal line for a toucftr-
back.

Flofwers and Branham were the
chief figures in Camden's play.
Flowers, a big fellow, (played end
on offense and tackle on defense.
He made many tackles, did the
punting, some of the passing, some
of the pass-receiving and ome times
ran with the ball. In addition,
Flowers called the signals.
y Tfy* line-up:Poi: C
JLE.Townsend Flowed
1«T.Holcombe Rhoden
LG.Robertson Myers
C.McGinty Jackson
RG.Smith Rhame
RT.Ramsey Goodale
RE.Thrasher Nolan
QB.Greeli3h D. Branham
HB.Petit W. H Branham
HB.Hutto Brown
FB.Clement . Ridfrards
Scare by periods:

Porter 2 0 0 0.2
Camden 0 0 0 O.O

Scoring: Safety (W H Branham,
Camden).

Porter substitutes: Finnegan,
Hamilton, Uts.^y, Stoney. Camden
substitutes: Nettles, Wooten, Hal-
sail.

Referee, Rogers; umpire, Kilpat-
rick; linesman, Clark..The News
and Courier.

SINGING CONVENTION TO
MEET AT BETHANY CHURCH

The Lee County Singing Convent¬
ion will meet with Bethany (Tlilers)
Meihodist Church (in its 112th ses¬

sion) on Sunday, November 11 at
2:30 P. M. We extend a cordial
invitation to all choirs and .lingers
to meet witlh us and take part in
the exercises. We especially invite
the various churches and singers of
Bethany to attend. The church is
about ^ miles south of Bethune on

Highway No. 341 three quarters of
a mile off highway, turn to the
rigM at Outlaw's Storo.
' A warm welcome to all..L A
Moore, President.

DEATH OF MRS. I. F GUINN
Mrs I F Guinn, 66, died at her

residence at DuBose Park Sunday
October 28 as a result of i\ stroke of
paralysis*. She had been in ill
health for rtioro thAn three yearn.

Surviving heir are her huahind
. and the following children all of
whom were present.: A. E. (Juinn
Butler, Ga; Mrs Can-rie Bums, Cam¬
den, J. D. Guinn, Camden; Mrs

v Luna Woodall of Cornelia, Ga; Mrs
Ida Mae Jone*, Spartanburg, S. C.;
Earl Guinn, stationed at New Ix>n-
don, Conn.} and Mm. Lenra B Kelly
of Camden.
, Mr*. Gtiinn wna a member of the
Hermitage Baptist church and fun-
enal services were conducted from
that church by her paator, Rev S. B.
Broom. Interment was In thf
gburch yard cemetery.iilifc1' ¦

Liberty Hill News
Liiberty Hill, S. C., Nov. 5.Frost

on several mornings during the re¬

cent cool spall did considerable
damage to growing things in many
localities, but tender' vegetation In
our elevated section is still green
and fresh, as evar.

Junior, 6 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira B. Small of of the Rich
Hill section of Lancaster county,
was run over by a car on Sunday
last and very seriously hurt. He
wa3 taken to the Lancastar Hospital
for treatment and was thought on

Friday to be out of dangev, barr¬
ing complications. Mrs/. Small,
mother of the child, was before
marriage Miss Annie Clements of
this place.

Dr. B. P Matheson and Mrs L A
Detwiler and little son wlhto have
been for some time at the bedside
oC their sister and aunt Miss Laura
Matheson left on Wednesday for
their Florida homes. They secured
the services of M.r3. Maggie Mad-
dox of Rock Hill and Stoneboro as

nursa and companion for Mis?
Matheson, whose condition was

somewhat improved beforo they
left,
Mr. W. Z. HiZlton returned last

week after a visit of several days
with his brother, Mr. D N Hilton of
the Shamrock section.
Miss Phoetbe Richards returned to

Greensboro, N. C. on Sunday after
spending several days with (her par-
eats, Mr. and Mrs N. S Richards.
Gov and Mrs Joh^i G. Richards

paid a visit last weelt to their son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
M. L. Sauls of Manning. While
there the Governor, who delights in
"fox hound music" participated irr a
chase in which about forty dogs
were running, but he say3 that
foxes are 30 numerous in that level
country tlftat the dogs can not con¬
centrate on one long enough to
catch it.-or >at least it was the case

v
Miss Margaret Richards, music

teacher in Columbia College spent
Sunday at home with her parents,
Gov. and Mrs. Richards, who also
had as guests for the day, Mr. and
Mrs. J A Frances of Sumtei«, Mrs I
V W Clarke and daughter, Miss |
Elizabeth of Camden, and Mrs. and
Miss Blondelle and Miss Gillespie of!
Columbia College.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Clements and
littlo son George of Lynchburg were
recent visitors here.

Miss Julia Hilton returned last
week from a visit of several days
with her si3ter, Mrs. L J Jordan of
Westville.

Mrs. R. C Jones and daughters,
M)?ses Louise, Jennie, and Annie,
made a trip to Parr Shoals, last
week and visited the beautiful mon¬
ument erected by tho Daughters of
the American Revolution to Gener¬
al Peai'son who served in that war.
He was a great grand father of
Mrs. Jones» They also visited
Wmnsboro, and report a very
pleasant brip throughout.

Prof. J p Richnrds and Mrs
Richards of the Lancaster School
and Miss Marian Richards of the
Benr.ettsville sdlvool wore Sunday
guests in the home of their mother
Mrs C E Richards, who with her
daughters. Misses Lizzie and Lai
accompanied them to I.»ano:ater for
a short visit, returning in the late
afternoon.

Mrs. R. C Jones, Jr of Lancaster
and her mother, Mrs ttagloy of
Honea Path were guests last week
in tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R C
Jones, Sr.
Mr and Mrs J H Clements and

daughters, Lucy and son, J H, Jr
w?re visiting relatives- -and the
County Fair.in Lancaster on Fri¬
day of last week.
Some Groat Falls students and

peiHrtupa others.came over on Fri¬
day night and were joined by oth-
ern here on a 'possum hunt. Wo
don't know what success they had
h bagging the "varaints" but hear
that some of them came In unploa*-.
ant contact with a wire fence.

Tfie First National Bank
of Camden, and The
Commercial Bank of
Camden will observe
November 12 as Armis¬
tice Day and will be

, dosed on that day.
w? ' "

1934 Red Cross Poster
Invites Your Membership

FIRE DEPARTMENT tO
SPONSOR MUSICJL COMEDY

..- 'w-
Mis3 Mildred Hubbard,; of the

Jtffnell Producing Compyhy, Mari-
anna, Fla. haa arrived iji Camden
to jtagta rehearsals on t% miuicai
comedy "Peggy ^reeft» Spon¬
sored (by the Fire Department of
Camden. This comedy is composed
of local talent, and will include
some fifty of the leading men and
women ar.d children of CamJden. .

''Peggy Breeze3 In" is a 3-act
comedy, hilariously funny firom the
moment the curtain goes up orv Act
I, until it goes down at the conclus¬
ion of the 3how.
You will see some of Camden's

loveliest girls in gay, colorful chor¬
uses, you will witness a take off on
fildom U3ing tftte leading men of
Camden, who will imitate Mae Wc3t,
Mury Pickfard, Will Rogers and
numerous screen celebritie3.

In next week's paq>er there will
be a full account of the show, giv¬
ing the cast of characters and other
important information. In the
meantime make your plans to come
out Friday evening, November 16,
to the High School Auditorium to
3ee "Peggy Breezes In".

Let Us Face the Facts

"Where we are and why we are
when-e wo are". This will be the
subject of thj address before the
Lyttleton Street Methodist Bible
Class next Sunday morning at 10:00
A. M. Thi.s address will close tlh'e
work for the year, a1? the teacher
will f(o to conference the following
week. Let us all try to get out a

record crowd next Sunday morning.
If we can get our entire member¬
ship out we shall get into the ran^i
of seventy-five. Lot.'#? get thevn.-.
Jack Moore, Secretary.

FUTURE FARMERS ORGANIZE

Tho Baron DeKalb Chapter of
Future Farmers of America held its
first annual meeting at Baron De¬
Kalb school Tuesday evening. The
program was largely devoted to
election of offlcer-t and iplanTiinK
objectives for" the comnig year. The
boys were praised for tlh*>vr recent
showing of exhibits in tha County
fair by their teacher. The follow¬
ing officers were elected for thsi
yemr: President, Vernon /William*,
Vice president, T. C. Nappor, Secre¬
tary, Jesse Hard, Reporter, J ft
Horton, Adviser, Mir. Smith, Treas¬
urer, Sidney Kirkland.

Nfctur* «nil Tim*
Nature ts more powerful than ortnc*.

tlonj time will develop everything..
DturfttlL

1933 POOL COTTON STILL
PAYING FARMERS

Figures Just released by the De-.|
partoient of Agriculture show that
South Carolina farmers have receiv- jed through ytembgi ir tdiftt~ of ]
$3,700,160.00. Fax*mei*3 of Soutlh! jCarolina who sold their option pool
cotton outright received $698,297.-
00. Those who borrowed the 4c per
pound advance 'and retained tht\ir
in the pool have received $3/)01f- j
863.00, or a total of $3,700,160.00.
This does not include the second
advance of 2 cents per pound which
i3 in the process of being advanced
to the farmers at this time. It iB

! interesting to note that the farmers
of South Carolina Dh'rough their de¬
cision to retain an interest in the
pool which indicates their faith in
the government's agricultural ad¬
ministration program, havo received
so far practically one ane one-half

I mdllion dollars more than the farm¬
ers of North Carolina.

Cotton producers who accepted
options on government-owned cot¬
ton as part payment for participat¬
ing in the 1933 cotton adjustment
program had been paid a total of
$61,016,816.46 through September
30, the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration reported. This monk¬

ey Ih'as been paid (producers under
two methods of exercising the opt¬
ions with $12,074,070.67 going to
those farmers who selected the di¬
rect dale of cotton method, and
$38,942,744.89 going to those pro-'
ducers who exercised their options
by participation in thn cotton pro¬
ducers' pool. Payments made to
producer* on account of exorcise of
options by sale of cotton through
September 30 are: Alabama, 637,003
Arizoan $123,400, Arkansas $688,-
282, California $144,423, Florida,

'$17,307, Georgia, $1,019,607, Kansas
$1,862, Kontuoky $183, Louisinana
$264,766, Mississippi $676,036, Mi¬
ssouri $93,969, New Mexico $66,-
068, North Carolina $943,312, Okla¬
homa $2,237,279, South Carolina
$698,297, Tennesson $192,141, Texas
$4,326,140, Virginia $64,088, Pay¬
ments made to ,producors on account
of exercise of options by participat¬
ing in the cotton producers' pool
through September 30, are: Ala¬
bama $3,896,638, Arizona $187,222
Arkansas $4,463,772, California,
$78,992, Florida $62,441, Georgia
$3,461,683, Kentucky $22,367, Louis¬
iana $2,136,462; Mississippi $6,198,-
687, Missouri $468,680, New Mexico

I $228,107, North Carolina $1,309,-
664, Oklahoma $2,239,898, South
Carolina $3,001,863, Tennessee $1,-
170,611, Texan $11,476,113, Virginia

! $61,849. Farmers of the cotton belt.;
¦ hn,ve to <late received a total of |

Red Cross Drive Will
Start Armistice Day

The annual drive of the American
Red Cross will start on Armistice
Day, November 11th. Itev. A. Doug¬
las McArn has been appointed chair¬
man of this drive for Kershaw county
and is now very active organizing var¬
ious committees that will assist in
this u;ork. Not only is he to be
strongly organized in Camden, but
will also visit Kershaw, Bethune,
Blaney and other parts of the county
to organize there.
Everyone is familiar with the won¬

derful work done by the Red Cross
society. There is hardly a day that
some big disaster doesn't visit some
part of the country and you will find
the Red Cross active in nursing, feed¬
ing or housing people in distress.
Many have an idea that all of the

government aid given through such
organizations as RFC, CWA, FERA,
etc., is sufficient to take care of work
heretofore done by the Red Cross, but
that is all wrong. Your membership
is needed just as badly as ever, and
there must be no slowing up of the
program that has been so success¬
fully carried out for so many years.
The Red Cross memberships are:

Annual, $1.00; contributing, $6.00;
sustaining, $10.00; supporting, $25.00.
A statement of the Red Cross ex¬

penditures fSr Kershaw county will
be given in a later issue of this paper.
The scope of work done by the Red

Cross is so large that it is difficult to
tell of it in a short article, but a few
things will be mentioned:
Thousands of children, reached

through Red Cross public nurses,
have had conditions of malnutrition
discovered and checked that this gen¬
eration may not pay in future years
for deprivations in childhood.

Safeguarding an expectant mother
has been an important work of Red
Cross nurses during these years. The
nurses aided in the birth of more
than 19,000 babies, and they alTO
made 1,289,000 visits to or in behalf
of more than(100,000 maternity cases.

Sick and disabled veterans and their
dependent families have been the
special charge ol the Red Cross and'
the recurring problems of hospitali¬
zation, claims and welfare continue
a vital concern.
The Red Cross has trained thous¬

ands in first aid work and thousands
in life saving work. They have a
small army of nurses and workers
available for big disasters.
The Red Cross has cared for your

fellow citizens.victims of unemploy¬
ment, drought, tornado, flood, earth¬
quake and other causes of distress.
They have cared for the hungry,
needy, sick and injured.

This great work must continue and
you are expected to join in the great
annual drive which commences on
Armistice Day. Rev. McArn hopes
to be so organized that the drive will
be brought to an end long before the
usual time. He feels that it will suit
everyone concerned to make this a
quick and successful drive.

Join now.your membership is
needed to keep the light burning.

OUR LAST PREACHING
SERVICE

Next Sunday morning will clo.i?
our preaching for thj year, a* the
night service will be patriotic, celo-
brating Armistice Day. Our church
has made a fine record this year,
and we hope for a fine closing next
Sunday morning at 11:15. Th*
message will be ono suited to tlfre
occasion, and we hope to greet a

lairgo congregation. Service at.
11:15. We invite the members and
friends to worship with us..C. F»
Wimborly, Pastor.

THE WAGE- EARNING WOMAN

On Sunday evening November 1 T
at the First Baptht Church the pas¬
tor J. B. Gaston will speak on the
"Wage-Earning Brido". Morning
subject: "Ooing to Church". B Y
I' IJ Tuesday evening at 7:30.
I'rayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30. Sunday school at 10 o'¬
clock with C. O Stogner, superin¬
tendent in charge.
The public ii cordially invited to

attend all the services of this
church.

Mrs. George Rhame will leave
Erlday to visit, In Charleston.
George Rhame, Jr., student at t.he

Citadel, spent the week end here.

$61,000,000.00 on the old 1933 option
piftol cotton..Henry D. Green, Co.
Agent.

Reserve Gin
Ticket Issue

We have just received and are is¬
suing 680 tax free gin certificates
issued to applicants of Kershaw
County from the 10 per cent re¬
serve. The (regulations gqverning
this distribution provide that this
shall be prorated to those producers
having a 1934 base, and producers
falling under Cla33 A, C D of Sec¬
tion 8 of the Act.
To 1934 producers the State

Allotment Board issued 62 ipev cent
of their allotment bas£, this being
tlh«e average percentage of base
acres permitted to bo planted in this
State fby voluntary conract sign¬
ers.
A convention factor of 55 percent

was issued to those producers hav¬
ing an allotment base under Section
8, A, C, and I) of the Act.
The Regulations further provide

that no farmer shall be issued morj
than his maximum allotment ba«o
corresponding to Column P, Lino 9
of Toble 1 of his application. There
fore, many farmers did not receive
the full 55 percent of their baso
because of this limitation.
Thees tickets are to be issued ov¬

er the county as follows:
Blaney, Wednesday November 7

2 PM to 4 PM.
Bethune, Thursday November 8,

8yAM to 11 AM.
W^Cfville, Thursday November 8,

2 PM to 5 PM.
Camden, beginning Friday morn¬

ing.
Those who do not receive these

notices did not have ar.y tickets is¬
sued them this time..Henry D.
Green, County Agent.

J. R. BELK URGED TO ENTER
RACE FOR RAILROAD COM.

The friends of Hon. J. R- Belk,
member of tihte House from K.^r-

t^fcrurity, are
"

urgfng" him to en¬
ter the race for Railroad Commiss¬
ioner from the Fifth District, which
position will be filled at th9 ap¬
proaching .session of the General
Assembly. Mr. Belk has served
Kershaw County for two terms as
a Member of the House, and was
re-elected for a third term at the
recent Primary Election.
During both of his terms in the

Hou.se, Mr. Belk was a:i influential
memjber of the Way and Mean 4
Committee. He h"as engaged suc¬

cessfully for many years in the
lumber business and is now presi¬
dent of the Camden Lumber Comp¬
any. He is a man of austandin#
ability and his excellent judgment
and long business experience quali¬
fy him exceedingly well for the of¬
fice of Railroad Commissioner.

ATTENTION.AMERICAN
LEGION!

Upon an invitation from the pas¬
tor of the Methodist church, Dr.
Wimberly, the American Legion of
Camd >n, and Kershaw County, are
to be the guests of the Methodist
church, Sunday evening, 8 o'clock,
for the anniversary of the Armistice
Next Sunday is November I 1th and
it is fitting that such recognition
should b> made. Special music fit¬
ting to tho occasion will be render¬
ed, and address will be made by t'h'o
pastor, Dr. Wimlberly. A most cor¬
dial invitation is being extended to
the churches to join with their con¬
gregations, for a union service. Tho
mtinisteri.il union plans to make this
an annual event on Armistice, or aa
near to as the Sunday should be.

Box Supper nt Mr. Ad Mcl.edo'w
for Benefit of Boulnh Church

There will be a box supper Friday
nitfht November 9th at 7:30 o'clock
at the residence of Mr. Ad MrLend
for the benefit of Boulnh Methodist
Church. The public is cordially in¬
vited.

W. M. I! of MT PISGAII
TO RPESKNT PLAY

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Mt. Pisgah Church will giv« the
"Old Maid's Convention" Friday
night November 9th at the Mt.
Pisgnfh High School Building. Ad¬
mission fee 5 and 10 cents. Pro-
ceeda for church equipment.


